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\'l.nro No. t)ll&l U S .l(i\4 l0l2rll8u

NOTICE INVITING ELECTRONIC TENDER No. * eNlT- 25 ol2022-23

e-lenders are hereby invited in prescribed format fionr resourceful Governme
below.(Submission of Bid through ozllze).

L List of schemes:-

C.M.O.H, Jhargram
lital Campus,

om
,! )k:* {.** * * * * * * * r* * r* * r* * * **:*:*:*:*:*

Dared i 22 .07 .2022

contractors for the work detailed in the

SI,

No
Name ofth6 work Estimated

Amount put to
lender
iRs.)

Earnest Money
(Online

Submission)

Period of
Completion

1 Construclion ol Block Public l{ealth []nil (Cl.+l'rl- building) lll Jhargram
Mohanpur RlJ. Jhargram block, Jhargram Districl.(Ciril & Electrical works)

rs.5537387 00 Rs 110750 00 150 days

L Datc and I inlr Schedulc :-

Sl. No. Particulars Date and Time

1 Date of uploading of N.l.T. Documents online IPublishing DateJ 25.07.2022 at 10.00 a.m

2 Documents download start date (0nline) 26.07.2022 at 10.00 a.m.

3 Documents download end date (onlinel 10.08.2022 up to 04.00 p.m.

4 llid submission start date (0n line) 25.07 .2022 at 1,O.0O a. m . on wa rd s

5 Bid Submission closing (on line) r0.08.2022 up to 04.00 p.m.

6 Bid oDening date for Technical Proposals (Online) 12.08.2022 at 04.00 p.m.

1
Date for opening of FinaDcial Proposal IOnline)

onwards

W

table



GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: -

2'l lnlending I'enderer will nol ha\'e to pa) the cosr ol'lcnder documenls fbr thc purpose ofparlicipaling in e-lendering.

2.2, Earnest Mone! Deposit (EMD)
'fhe 

amount ol'Earnesl Mone) lo bc subnrilled shall be mentioned in the above table in ahis notice .
( I hc amount ol'tMD shall be approximalel),cqual lo 2_o,; (two pcrccnt) ot-the cstimated value.

,T;rTil:iliJ. 
* 

"llowed 
as per memorandunr of the linance Departmcnr Audit Branch vide Mcmo No-1975-F(\ ) drted:

I_ogin b) bidclcr:

a) A bidder desinrus of takinS pan in a lcnder inlited by a state Govgrnmenl otlice/pSU/ AutonomousBod)/l-ocal uodli PRls. etc shall io-sin 1o the c-Procurenrenr portal of the covernmenl ol west Bengal
https:/4\blendcrs_go\.in using his login ll) and pass\ord.

b) t{e$'il1 select thclenderlo bid and iniliate pal.rrent o f pre-delined EMD /.l.cnder Fees ibr thaltenderby seleclingf'rom eithcr.ol the- ibllo$,ing pa\menls nrodcs:
i) Nel bankin8 (any of the banks listcd in the lclcl Bank Palmenl gateway) in case ol pavment throuSh ICIC] uank
Pa\ mrnt ( rillcr\a):

ii) RI(iSNUrTin caseofull repa\ ntrnr through bank ac.ounl in any Bank

:. Pa\ntcnt procedure:

a) Pa)menl b) Nel Banking (any enlisred bank) through lC lcltsank paymenl cateway

i'on selecliolr ol net banl'ing asthe pa\mcnt nrode. the bidder r\ill be direclcd to IClcl Bank payment calewav webpage(alon8 wilh a string conlaininB a L-rnique ll)) $here he \till selcd thc Bank rhrough which he wanls to do thc
transaction.

ir llidder*ill,lilkc lh!pil\nrenlirr'lere,lerinrhis t'niqucr[) and passBord o f the bank to process the

Iii lliddcrrlillreceircaconUnnattonntcs\iul.rclarrlingsrrcccss.liiiure oflhe transaclion.

i\.ll'lhe lransaclion is succcsslirl. rhc accounl paid b) lhc bidder !\ill gcl credited in Ihe rcspective
the star. co\crnncnt lPSUlAuronomoLrs llod\ I t.ocal uod) ,rp.R.rs. elc nraintained with ihe Focal
Ilank at R.N. Mukherjec Road. Kolkala lbr collccrion of f.MDr'lender lree,i

\. Ifthe Iransacrion is l'ailure. lhc bidder uill again tr) fbr palnrent b1 going back to the lirst srep.

[LI,a) munl-rhrcugh R I CS,,N*EI: I

i) On sclcclion ot ll l(iSNIil- I as thc par nrcnl nxrdc. lhe c-l)rocLrrcmcnl poflal $ ill show apre_ fillcd challan having detajls to process

R l-CSNllF f rransaction.

ii) The bidder will prinl the challan and usc the prcllllcd inlbrmalion to make RTCS,4\E l' I- payment using his bank account.

iii) once pa)-ment is nlade. thc bidder will conrc back to the !- prolureingnl portal after erpiry ola reasonable lime to enable thr'
NEF I'/ R'l(iS process to completc. in ordcr ro \ cril), rhe pavmeni rnade and continue the bidding process.

i\) ll \erillcalion is successlitl. the tLlnd Bill cct creditcd lo the rcspcctive pooling Account of the Slate Governmcnt I
PSt'Aulorxnnou\ I|od\ Locnl IIxlr t,l{lr !lc. \4ninlirined \\ith lhe li)cal poinl branch ol. ICICI Bank al R.N.Mukheriee Road.

Kolkrll li)r.ollcction ol l:\11) lenderIec:

\ ) llerea,icr. Ihc biclder will go to e-Proeurcntcnt ponal li)r subm ission ol'the bid.

\i) llul il lhc palment reriflcation is unsucccsslil.lhe antounl \\ill bc rclurnecl to thc biddcr.s accounl.

3. Reiund/ Sefllement Process.

i) Alier opening ot the bids and technical evaluation ofthe samc by thc tendcr inviting authoriry rhrough electronic processing in rhe e-

paymenl portal ol'the Slate Covernment. lhc lcnder inviling committee !r,ill declare the status ol the bids as successful or unsuccesslul
\\hich \\ ill bc made availablc- alo,rs \\ilh lhc dclails ol uirslrccosslll biddcrs. to lhe ICICI Bank bv the e procurcmenl ponal lhrough
web scr! iccs.

transaction.

Pooling accounl of
Point Branch of ICICI



,!

ii)on rcccipl ol thc inli)rnlalion lionr lhc e procurcDcnl porlrl. the bank will rclund. through an aubmaled proccss. the EMD oflhc
bidders disqualiticd al lhc lechnical oaluuli(D to thc rcspecli!e biciclcrs bank accounl fiom r\hich they made paymenl transaction.
Such refirnd will take place within r+2 bank *orking da)s where T will mean the date on whjch infbrmalion on reiection ol bid is

upkraded to the e procurement portal by the tender inviting authoritv.

iii) once the linancial bid evaluation is electrcnicallv processed in the e- procuremenl portal. EMD ofthe technically qualified bidders
olher thai lhat o,'Ll and I-2 bidders $ill bc retirnded. thrcugh an aulonralcd process. to lhe respective bidder's bank account liom
t\hich thc) madc the paymenl lraLnsaction. Such relind !!illlake placc \aithin l+2 bank working da).s where 

_I will mean the date on
Ihich iniirrnalion on rr.'ieclion ol bid is upioadcd lo lhc c p()cufsl]tcnl portal b) the lender in\iling aulhorit\. Howo\,cr. L2 bidder
should nol be rejeclcd tilllhc LOI proccss is \ucccsslul.

iv) ll lhel-lbidderacceplthel.ol and the sanrc is processed clectronicallv in thee- procurement portal. Et!4Dofthet,2 bidderwill be
rcl'unded through an aulomaled process. to his bank accounl f'rom rvhich he rnade the payment transaclion. Such rclirnd will take place
uilhin T+2 bank *orking dals *hcrc Irrill me an th. dare on r h ich in lirroat ion on Award of conrracl (AoC) to rhe L l bidder is

uploaded m thc e-procurcmcnt porlal the lcndcr in! iling aulhorit).

\') As soon as lhc I-l bidder is a\\ardc(llhe contracl (AoC). and fhc sanle is processed eleclronicall\'in the e, procuremerll portal
a) tiMDofthcl-llliddcrotlhelcndersol thc s talc Co\ crnmenl oliiccs will autom{rticall) gel translbrred fiom thc pooling accoull k) the
Slate Co\ ernrrlcnl Depos it Head '8,141-00- l 0l-00 1 -0T rhrough C RIPS along trith thc bank paniculars of the L l bidder.

b) IIN4D ol'Ihe [,] bidder lbr the tenders ollhe State./l)Su/Autonornous Bodies/ Local Bodies/ PRIS etc. will automatically get

translerred tiotn the pooling accounl to their rcspccti\c linked bank accounts along wilh the bank particulars ol the L I bjdder.

ln both lhc above cases. such frans,cr \\ ill lake placc u ilhin I + I bank working days where T will mear the darc on which the a$,ard
ofconlracl (AO( )is issued.

\ i) I he banl \!ill share lhc delail\ ol (jl{N No. pcn..alcclon succusslil cnrD in (iR ll)s $ ilh lhe c- p()curement porlal tbr updation.

\ii) oncc lhc [Nll) ol t. hiddcr i\ l.anslcrred in thc manner r]rcnlioncd above,-lcnder f'ges. il any. deposiled b1 the bidders rvill bc

lranslcrrcd clcctronicalll liom thc pooling aecounl ol'lhc (;o!crnnrcnl llevcnuc Receipt Hcad 0070-60-800-0 l3-2?" through CRIpS

lbr (jo\ernnrenl'fcndcrs and 1o thc r0spccli\c lin[.d bank accounts lbr Slale,/ l,SU/Autonomous tsody/Local Bod]/ pRls etc. Tenders.

!iii) All rclirnds $ ill bc,nado rnandirlr)ril\ to rhc b0nI recounl lron $hich lhc paymenl oI LMD and tender ties (il any) were initiated.

2.3 Icchnical Bid and Financial Bid bolh Nill he suhnritted concurrcnll\ dult digitally signed in the Websile hltps://erender.q,b.nic.in.
'I ender docu menl mar be do* n loaderl ll, rn \ <h\rc rnd su bnr i\r,run o t l cchn icai B idll. in;ncial B id shall be as pc-Tender trme schcdu lc
slated above.
l hc documents submitled b\ thc tenderers should be properl) indc\ed and sell'attesled with scal.

3. Elieibilitv criteria for particioation in tender:

3.1 A. CRIIERlA RECARDINC ('RUDhli'l lAL POI-l('Y (REF NO- 04-A/PW/O/ I0C-02i l4 DATED 18.03.2015 of
Principal Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal. P.W.D.

For rrsr cattor Nrr i) lntending tenderers should produce credentials of a sim ilar nature of contpleted work of
the minimunr value of,l0o/o ofthe eslintated amount pLtt to tender during 5 (flve) years

prior to the date of issuc ofthis tcnder notice: or.

ii) Inlendins tenderers should produce credentials of2 (two) similar nature ofcompleted work,
.ach ofthe mininrunr ralue .109o ol the estimatcd amount pul to tenderduring 5 (tive) years
prior 10 the date of issue ol this tendcr notice: or.

iii) Intending tenderers should prodLrcc credcntials ofone single running lvork of similar
nature which has been complered ofthe exlent of60% or more and value of which is not
less than the desired value al (i) above:

In case ofrunning works. onll those tendercrs who will submit the certillcate ofsatisfactory
running work from the concerned Executive Engineer, or equivalent competent authority
will be eligible for the tender. ln tlre required certil'lcate ir should be clearly stated that the
uork is in progress satisl'actoril) and also that no penal action has been initiated against the
executed agencl. i.e.. the tendercr.



B lir.ln(i C all ot Nl I : lntcn(iin! I

i,ri,s .\u.,r. p i,,r r,, hr dr e ,, .. ,c .r ,rr ,(nJ(r , ... .;,,; ;i,; ;.1,J:,:i:;:J: ,lh:::,:i::tlil:l,l,iy;J",,[fi,rJillSwork ol'sirniiar naturc rrhich has hLqn c1111pr.r..r r,, rn..rr.nr ul i-irl',,i,n,r. -,r rnru" or'\\hich is not less than thc desired \alue at
:1,:::]":,1,:il,i1';Xli::,,::l*, onr1 

'rrrosc,";;;;;,;;; 
",,i ,i,ii,,, rhc cenilcarc orsarisl.acrory ru'ning *ork riom rhc

.,.,.i ,,","i,,,",',n.'\':;illrtJl;'D'qr'i\trl(r'r 
.('rrrnul(nr 3ulhurit\ t ill be eligitlr lor the *a.. rr'ii"..qr^al..rrir:car. ir .t,nrta u.

ie.. rhc r.n.r.r.. "' Pr('8r(\5 'dli'lhcroril) anJ il\o lhdr n., pcnil acri,rn r,^ u""" i"iii"i..l1l"iri ,r,..r."r,ing rg*...
N ts' (A) Name of work, copy of work order, Executed amount, Date of completion of project and detair

::f#ilf:iiff:* 
addrcss of c tienr must be indica.ed in the crede;tiat c".tincute, should be

(B) For Building Works : _ Only Building Works credential will be accepted.

3 2 The prospective tenderers shall hare erperienced rechnical personnel in their tull time engagement, the rninimum beingone cir il Lngineering Diploma holdcr lAuthenricat",l;;r;";;; i; respect ofquarification and engagemenr must befu rnished for Technical- Evatuation;. I \on S,r,r,;;D;;;;;;,;; "'

3 i Pan ('ard' l rade I-icense' Prolessional I a\ rcceipr a hallan & cerificale tbr the current year, csr registration cenificatealong 
'n 

ith copy ol lasl return to be accorlrpaniei with ,rr":r *rr"i."i gi,i a"cumenr. Up to dare lncome Tax (Saral)Acknorvledqemenr Reccipr also ro b!, subnrirled. tN* i,o,riori O"",,,""",q

31RcgistercdLnemplolcdEnsinc'c'r'',t.-r,pu,.rtirusteicries 
t.ncmplo-lerJ Labour co.- op. societies are required tot'urnish valid 81e Law' c'urrent ,\rrdit Reporr and \ alid Clearancc ienificate from A.R.c.S. along with other relevanrsupporting papers. [Non Statutory Docunrents]

8 All materials required for the proposed schenre including cement and steel. bitumen (all grade), bitumen emulsion shall beof specitied grade and approved brand io contbrmity 
-with 

relevant code of practice liut"ri'r"ririo"j and manufactureaccordingll and shall be procured and supplied b1 the agenc) at iheir own cost inciuolng utt ia*"s. Authcntjcatedevidence fbr purchase ofcemenl and steel are to be submiited atong with challan and test clrtificate ifrequired. lntheevenl of t'urther testing opted by the Engineer-in-Charge, then suih testing from any Government approved TestingLaboratory shall have to be conducted by the agency at th-eir own cost.

9 The Tenderer. at the Tenderer's own responsibility and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the site ofworks and itssurroundings and obtain all infbrnlation that may be necessary for preparing the Bid and entering into a contract for thework as nlentioned in the Notice Inviting 1'cnder. The cost;fvis;ting the site shall however be at the l.enderer,s ownexpense.
l0 The inlending Tenderers shall cleally understancl that whatc\er may bc the out come ofthe present invitation of Bids.no cosl ol Bidding shall be reintbursablc b) the Depanment. The tender committee reserves the right to rejecr anyapplication lor purchasing Bid docuntents and lo accept or reject any offer without urrlgring uny ,"uro,i *tutro.ra, urd

is not liable fbr any cosl that mighl hare been incurred by any Tenderer at the stage of e[oi,ig. '

-1 6 The panncrship flrm shall flrnish th-c regislcred panncrship deed and rlrc company shall lurnish the Anicle of.Associationand \lerrorandurn. INon Sratutorl Docunrerrts]

'l Adiustment of Price (increasc or decrease) The tenderers shall quote their rate (percentage above / below / at par)

[:rf'rffir"::"''ering 
thar no escararion an<r / or price adjusrment wi[ be alowed tv tn1 Jepa"tment under any

'3 5 A prospective lenderer shall be allowed to pafticipate in the particular work either in the capacity of jndividual or as apannerol'afirm. If lound to ha\e rnnli.,1 .",".,ir, t^".r-,,,^...^-,_ -,,,,,
r+ithout assigning any reason thereot.

7.

6.

5.

Bids shall.remain valid for a period of 180 days from the last date olsubmission of Financial Bid / Sealed Bid. Ifther.ni.rar rn;1h.l...,^ 1L^ Li, -r..-:--

Mobilization Advance shall not be allowed

fslnciel.may 
h:tve to,arrange rcqLrired land for inslallation of Plant and Machineries (specified for each awarded work),storrng ol n]atcrials. labour shed. lahoralort etc. at thcir own cost and responsibility nearist to the work site.

assigning any reason thereot'.



I I Prospective applicants are advised to note carefully the minimum qualification criteria as mentioned in before birJding.

'' lJlffi'"'l?f.'i:i::::l;:i::::::i'i,::ff []:::;,*chamber 
or the Member secretary, D,&Fws. rhareram durins

l3 r"-o coNDrrroNAL/ TNCOMpLETE TENDER wi' be entertained under any circumstances,

l4' Requirement of principar Machineries which must be possessed by [Non statutory Documentli) Concrete Mi\er Machine. at least I no

;i:: l;il;: :iffiittee 
reserves the right to cancel the N.r.T. due to unavoidabre circumstances and no craim in this

l5' During scrurtiny' il'it conres Io lhe noticc ol-tender inviting authority rhat rhe credential or any other papers foundincorrect/manut'actured/rabricated. thar tenderer *lii;r ;; ;i];*;; r" pini.ipu,. i, ir,,. ;;;;r;;11].;"rprication wilr beout righlly rejected without any prejudice rvirh ro,r..lrrr. J.urr*iiron.y.
l6 ln case lhere be an) obiection regarding prequalifoing the Agencl thar should be lodged ro rhe rendering aurhorir) \ailhin 2

Siti.SIJ|,.,l;':;lpubricarion 
or risiorq,.i,rin.a .?.".i.,","ai.i",a ir'"i,i,";"h;;;;',i;b*llii *irr u..nr.nuin.a

l7' tlelbre issuanceofthe work order' Ihe tender in\'iring authority will verify the credential and other documents ofthe lowesttenderer if lound necessary After verificalion. if it i! lound tliat.uch do"um"nts submirted bythe lowest tenderer is eithermanufactured or false' work order will nor be itrr"a in iarou, o?,"h! said tenderer under any circumstances with forfeiture ofearnest money.

INSTRIJCTIOI{ TO TENDERERS

5.

3.

2.

t.

SECTION -A
GeueruI glitlu rclbr c-teo.lering

lnstrLlctions' cuidqlines tirr tcndcrers lbr eleclronic submission of the tenders have been annexed tbr assistinglh(nt lo paniLipar( irr r.lr;ndrrrnr:.
Regi$tration of Tenderer

Any tenderer willing to take pad in the process of e-tendering will have to be enrolled and registered with thecovernment e-procurement system, through logging on to httis://etender.wb.nic.in. The tenderer is to click onthe link for e-tendering site as given on the weip*ort'al.

Di gital S i g n ulu re cerl ifi cote ( DSC)
Ilach terrderer is requircd to obtain a class-ll or class-lll Digiral signarure cenificate (DSC) for submissjon oftenders' fiom the serrice provider of the National Informaion's Gntre (NIC) o, unu otr,"r-Lonina. ."r,,i".prq!:der on payment ofrequisite amount. Details are available at rhe web Site stated in Clause 2 of Instruction toTenderer. DSC is given as a USB e-.l.oken.

The contractor can search and download NIT and Tender Documents electronically from computer once he Iogs on

1""*^"_Y-:9:* 
t*,ioned in clause 2 using the Digital signarure certificat.. rriit ir ," 

"rry 
,oi" or.otr..tionor I enoer uocuments.

Suhmission of Tende6.
ceneral process ofsubmission. lenders are lo be submitted through online to the website stated in cl.2 in twolblders at a lime tbr each "ot. !1" irr lechnical Proposal and the other is rinancial profosal-before thep'cscribed dare and rinrc rr\ing rhe Digirar signarure ('enificate (DSC). rhe documenrs,r" toi'",fioao.a uir*
scanncd copl dult Digitalll Signcd.

4.

Technicd proposal
The Technical proposal should contain scanned copies ofthe tbllowing further two covers (tblders).A-1. Statutort Cqver Conldnifie
r. Prequalification.,\pplication(Scc-B.Forn I)
ii llarnest money (trVD) as prcscribed in the Nl.l.againsl each ofthe serial ofworkiii' Printed Tender Form (291 1 )and Nl r with all age"nda and corrigendum (downlood aqd aplorttl re sttnreDigil(tll.t'Signc.l, qtoti,tg r.ttc t'ill o l.t en.,rlptetl in the B.O.e. un er h-inoncid Bitl. in case.luoting.r !, rute iu Printed l'erulcr f-ornr the ten er will be s a mnari!1|rejeled).ir. Special Terms. corrdition and specification ofworks to dedigiL y signed.



iii.

vi.

vll.

vll1.

ix.

1-2, .\o st.rtt.ktrt Cover ( o tttitritrg
i. valid Trade License
ii. Pan Card. . C urrcnt Prolessional 1ax deposit Challan & Certitlcate. CST registration Cenificate along

with copl of last return to bc accompanied with the l-echnical Bid document. Up to date lncome tax
receipt is to be submitted.
Registration Certificate under Company Act. (lfany).
Registered Deed of parlnership F'irml Article of Association and Memorandum.
Power ofAttornel (For Partnership Firm/ Private Limited Company, ifany).
Clearance Certifiaate tbr the Current Year issued by the Assistant Register of Co-Op(S) (ARCS) bye
laws are to be subnritted by the Registered labour Co-Op(S) Engineers' Co.-Opt.(S)
l,ist of nrachineries possessed by own,/arranged (Section B, Form III) - Purchsse invoices for
owned machineries & notary registration along with purchase invoice in case of hired machineries
must be submitted. (\'erificatioo oforiginal documents will be done during evaluation)
List of technical staf'f along with structure and organization (Section B, Form II) Notary
Registration must be submitted in this regard. (verification for original certificates will be done)

Credential tbr conrpletion ofat least one similar nature ofwork under the authority of state/' central

Covl. statutor) bodies under State,/Central Govt. constituted under the statute ofthe state/ state Govt.
haling a magnitude ot -10(l-orr) ) percent of the Estinrated amount put to tender during the last 5(five)
years prior to the datc of issuc il1'this \II istobelurnished.(PlaseseeCl,3.l)
Scanned cop) ol Original ('redcntial ( enitlcate as stated in NlT.
For a civil contractor to undertake an lllectrical Work where Electrical works are in BOQ
Any one ofthe lbllo$ing docurnents has to be submitted :-

(a) Valid Elcctrical Contractor license with electrical supervisors ce(iflcate
having (part 1,2& llcompulsory)

xi.

(b) The bidder ( civil contractor) has to submit the documents showing that

the agency has a Electrical Supervisor having (part - 1,2& I I compulsory)
(c) Or a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with an agency having valid

Electrical contractor licence and Supervisorl' licence(part 1,2& ll
compulsory).

Note: - Failure of submission of any of the above mentioned documents (as stated in Al and A2) will render the

lender liable to be summarill rejecled for both statutory and non statutory cover.

A. .Tendet Evalualion
i. Opening and evaluation oltender:-

lfany tenderer is not submitted the EMD, the tender will summarily be rejected

ii. Opening ofTcchnical proposal :-

l'echnical proposals n ill bc opened b1 lhc Nlember Sccrctary. DH&FWS. Jhargram'

iii. lntending tenderers ma1 rentain prcscnt it the) so desire.

i!. cover (foldcr) statutory documents (vide cl. No5.A-l) should be opened first and iffound in order, cover

(Folder) for non starutor) documenrs (vide cl. No. - 5.A-2) will be opened. Ifthere is any deficiency in the

statutory documents the tender will summarily be reiected.

v. Decrypied ltransformed in to readable tbrmats) documents ofthe non statutory cover will be downloaded and

handed over to the Tender Evolution Committee.

vi. tlploading ofsummary list oftechnically qualified tenderers.
pursrant to scrutin). and clecirion of the screening conrmittee the summary list of eligible tenderers and the

serial number of work lbr n hich their proposal will be considered will be uploaded in the web portals.

vii. While evaluation. rhe committce may summon the tenderers and seek clarification / information or additional

documents or original hard copy oiany ofthe documents already submitted and ifthese are not produced

within the stipulated time f'ramc, their proposals will be liable for rejection'

B. Finuciul proposal
i. The'financial proposal should contain the following documents in one cover (folder) i.e. Bill of

quantities(BoQ)thecontracloristoquotetherate(percentageabove/below/atpar)onlinethrough
computer in the spacc nrarkqd lirr quoting rate in the BOQ'

ii Onll.- dorvnloaded copie-s ol thc abl.rrc docttmcnts arc to be uploaded virus scanned and Digitally Signed by the

contractor.



6. Penalty for suppression / distoltion of facts
Submission of false document by tenderer is strictly prohibited and in case of such act by the tenderer the same may be

referred to the appropriate authority for prosecution as per relevant IT Act with forfeiture ofearnest money forthwith,
7. REJECTION OF BID

The tender accepting authority reserves the right to accept or reject any Bid and to cancel the Bidding processes

and reject all Bids at any time prior to the award of Contract without thereby incurring any liability to the

aflected Tenderer or Tenderers or ant obligation to inform the affected Tenderer or Tenderers of the ground for
Employer's (tendcr accepting authorit\') action.

r lhe Lowest 'lenderer whose Uid has been accepted will be notified by the Tender Inviting and Accepting
Authorit) through acceptance leller/ Letter of Acceptance

. Letter ofAcceptance uill constitute the formation ofthe Contract.

. The Agreement in Printed Tendcr lorm (291 l) will incorporate all necessary documents e.g. N.l.T.. all addenda-
corigendum, special terms and condition (Section C). difLrent filled-up forms (Section B), B.O.Q. and the

same will be executed between the'lender Accepting Authority and the successful Tenderer.
. l he agreemenl must have to be completed within seven working days from receiving of Letter of Acceptance.
. O3(Three) 7o value of the work will be retained as security deposit which will be released afler successful

completion ol the deflc1 liabilitl period as per the agreement following PWD Notiflcation No- 5784
Pw I Le,Al 2M- t75 I 20 17 Datcd 12.09.2017

. ln case of same rates quoted by bidders. the bidding process will be finalised with lottery or Table bid among
the bidders quoting same rate.

. A committee comprising of concerned BN,IOH, BPHN/PHN will monitor the day to day work and satisfactory
completion ofthe work is to be cnsured by them in consultation with the concerned Sub-Assistant Engineer in

chargc lbr the rvork under the Jurisdiction ofthe Assistant Engineer (NHM), Jhargram.

Memo No. DH&FWSiJCM/2022/ 1388

Copy forwarded for information and with requcst t() take necessarv action for widc ciraulation please:

1. TheSabhadhipati,ZillaParishad,]hargram
2, The District Magistrate, Jhargram
3. The Swasthya Karmadhakshya, Zil)a Parishad,Jhargram

4. The Sub Divitional Officer, Jhargram
5. The Djstrict lnformation and Cultural Officcr, Jhargram
6. The Dy. CMOH - l/ ll/lll Jhargram
7. The SuPL'rintcndent, rhar8ram District HosPital,

8. The ACMOH, Jhargram.
9. The DPHNo,Jhargram.
10, The BMOH (ALL) Jhargram District
11. The A.O, O/o the CMOH, Jhargram
12. The AE/SAE ,DPMU ,Jhargram
13. Notice Board of this Office

1,1. Officc CtrPv

Memo No DH&FWS/lCM/2022n388/1(11)/2(s)
Copy forwarded for information:-

l. l-he Dircclor of Health Services. Wcsl Bengal.

2. The Additional Mission Direclor. NI IM.WB

3. Ihe Programme Otllaer. NHM. & D). Secretary to the Covt of WB'

4. fhc [ingineer'in Charge. SPivlLr. NHM.WII

5. I-t(lcll.S$'aslht'aBha\an$ithrsqucsllouploadinthedepanmenlal wcbsite

t""{r0'rfuitM/

t^^.,nil_ftt^.'-

td,s/M
Ucmber Secretar) & ( lloll

Dll&F\US, Jhargram

Date: 22.07.-1022

Member S€cretary & CMoH
DH&FWS, Jhargram

Date' 22.07 .2022

Itlember Secrctan & (l\lOH
DI l&l'\\'S, Jhargram



SECTION - B

To
'[he Member SecretarY,
District Health & Family Welfare Samity'
Jhargram

Retl - 'l'ender tbr

FORM _I

(Namc of work)

Dear Sir,

Having examined the Statutory. Non stalutory and NIT documcnls' I

and relevant documents tbr evaluation The application

of

Enclo:- e-Filling:-
l. Statutory Docunlents
2. Non StatutorY Documel'lts

Date: -

hereby submit all the necessary infbrmation

is made by me / us on behalf

the capacitl'

submit theduly authorized to

to us on behalf of the group of tirrns for
'The necessary eridence admissible b."- Iat in rcspect of authority assl

,tpptiartion and lbr completion ot'thc corltract docunrcllts is altaclled h(

We are interested in bidding fbr the rvork(s) given in Enclosure to this

We understand that:

iuj i.n,l", fnuitlng and Accepling Authorit)'can amend the scope and

thc contra(t hid under thi5 proiect'

tul i."i.t i""itire and ,rccepiing Authoritl reserves tlle right to reject

aoDlicatiun uithout assigtring itn\ rcason

(c) No price c5ualation pricc adjusttnent rrill be alloued

(d) No claim to be entertained for delay in pa)-ment'

of applican t including title
in rrhich aPPlication is tnade'and capacitY



ST]CTION - B
FORM- II

S'I'RUCTIJRE AND ORCANISATION

A,l

A.2

Name of applicant

Oflice Address

'l elephonc No. and Cell Phonc No.

Fax No.
E mail

Details of Bank AccountsA.3

i)
ii)

Narne of Bank
Narre ol Branch and Atltlress rr ith Phone No.

iii) Accounr No.

iv) MICR No.
v) IFSC Code

A.4 Attach an organization chan showing rhe
structure ofthe company rvith names ol'
Key personnel and technical stafl'\\ ith
Bio-dara.

Note: Application covers Proprietary Firm, Partnership, Limited Company or Corporation,

Signature of applicant including title
and capacity in which application is made.

1.6



SF]CTION - B

G. CONTRAC'IOR'S EQUIPMENl'

MIN]MUM PI,ANT AND EQUIPMENT'IO BE DEPLOYT]D BY

Whereas it is. entirely the responsibility of the Contractor to deploy
ensure compliance with his obligations under the Contract. the follc
essential basic holding of plant and mechanical equiprrent which the
deed.

Signature of
and capacity

CONTRACTOR

plant and mechanical equipment to
Iist is an indicative list of the minimum

must own / arranged through lease

including title
which application is made.

TYPE OF EQUIPMENT

sl.
No. CAPACITY

Concrete Mixer Machine.



SECTION - B

Name of the Firm:
D.I LISI' OF PROJECTS COMPI,ETI'I) THAT ARE SIMILAR NATURE TO THE WORKS HAVING

MORE THAN .IO% OF THE PROJECT COST EXECUTED THE LAST FIVE YEARS.

Note: a) Certificate from the Employers to be atlached b) Non-disclosure in the Schedule will
result in disqualification ofthe flnn

Signature of applicant including title
capacity in which application is made

l-oRM - IV
EXPERIF]NCE PROFILE

tr,ork

l0

any

Enployer
R.i.

o.[
Otiginal
Ddte ol

Origina
lDate

ol

Actual
Date of
slatling

.4clual
Date of

Reason

s Jbr



SECTION: C

C.l General:
Unless other$1se stipulated
specifications asmentioned

Special terms and conditions

all the u,orks are to bc done as per general conditions and general
either in-

(i) The BOQ supplied by the department ior the specilic work, or
(ii) The departmental schedule, which mears the schedule of rates of public works Department.

C.2 Definition of Engin€er-in-Charge and ofwork :
The word 'Enginccr-in-charge' means the Assistant Engineer, DH&Fws, Jhargram. The word
'Departmenl" appearjng anJ'\ "her. in thc rcnder documents means Distaict Health & Family welfare
Samit\, .lhar_gram cxecurlng the u,ork. rho havc -iurisdiction, administrative or executive, over part oI
u'hole 01 1he works lorming thc sublect mattcr ol the tendcr or contract. 'l'he word ,,approved,, appearlng
an]mhere in the documents means approved by the Member secretary, DH&Fws, Jhargram. The work
shall have to be taken up within seven days ol the receipt of the work order or otherwise mentioned
therein. Failure to do so u'ill constitute a violation of the contract stipulation as regards of proportionate
progress and timely completion of work and the contractor will thereby make himsell liable to pay
compensatron or other penal action as per stipulation oI the printed tender form.

C.3 Terms and Conditions in extended period :
ln the case when an extenslon of time lor compietion of work is granted by the Member Secretary,
DH&FWS, Jhargram lbr delinile reasons lbr which the contractor have no control, it will be taken for
granted by the \n'orking contractor that the validity of the contract is extended automatically upto the
extended period with all terms and conditions, rates etc. remaining unaltered, i.e. the tender is revalidated
upto the extended period.

C.4 Co-operatlon with other agencies and damages and safety of road users :

All works are to be carried out in closc' co-operation with the Department and other contract or contracts
that may be workrng in the area of work. The work should also be carried out with due regard to the
convenience oI the road users and occupants of the adjacent locality, if any. All arrangements and
programmc of work musl be adjustcd accordingl]. All precautions must be taken to guard against chances
of injury or accidents to workers, roatd users, occup.rnts oI the adjacent locality etc. The contractor must
sce thal all damages to an\ propcll\ \r'hich, in the opinion of the Engineer in Charge are due to the
negligence ol thc contractor are to be promptly rectified by the contractor at his own cost and expenses
and accordrng to the direclion and satisihctron ol the Engineer in-Charge.

C.5 Transportation arrangement :

The contractor shall arrange for all meirns of transport including raiiways wagons required lor carriage
and supply of materials and also the materials required for the construction work. The contractor will
have to arrange this at his own initiative so that progresses of work will not ha.mper and no claim
whatever on this ground wiil be entertained under any circumstances. If .ailways lacilities are not
available, the contractor will havc to dcpcnd on transport of materials by road as necessary to complete
the work without claiming any extra payment from department in this regaid. The contractor must
consider this aspect while quoting rate.

C,6 Incidental and other charges:
The cost of all materials, hire charges to 'l'ools and plants, labour, Corporation/ Municipal Fees for water
supply, Royalty or road materials (iI any), electricity ard other charges of Municipalities or statutory iocal
bodies, ferry charges, Toll charges, loading and unloading charges, handling chargers, overhead charges
etc. will be deemed to have been covered l)\' lhe rates quoted by the contractor inciusive of also Sales Tax
(Central and/or State), Income 'l'.lx, 'l'e rminal 'l'a-\, 'l'urnover Tax etc. All other charges for the execution of
the specilled work, including supply ol materials and related carriage, complete or finishcd in all respect
upto the cnlirr. satislactron of thc Enginccr in chargc ol thc work. No extra claim in this regard beyond the
spccified ratc:rs pt'r u'ork scheclulc whalsoever in this respect will be entertained.

C.7 Authorised Representative of Contractor :Clause l5
The contractor shall not assign the agrcement or sublet any portron of the work. The contractor, may
however, appoint an authorized representative rn respect of one or more of the following purpose only.
a) General day to dav management ofwork. 

\ aIn\av- il



b) To attend measurements when taken by the DepaJtmental officers and sign the lecords of such

measurements in token of acceptance by the contractor'

The selection of the authorized representatives shall be subject to the prior approval of the Member

Secletary,DH&Fws,Jhargramconcernedandthecontractolshallinwritingseeksuchapprovalofthe

"on".r.,",l 
authoritv giving therein the name of work, Tender No., the Name, Address and the specimen

signature ol the repre-scntattvc hc u,ants to appoinl and the specific purposes as specified here-in-above,

*f,i"h tha representarive wlll be authorised 1br. llven atter first approval, the authority may issue at any

subsequent date, revised clirections about such authorised representative and the contractor shall be

bound to abide by such directions. Thc authority shall not be bound to assign any reason for his revised

directions. Any notice correspondence etc. issued to the autholised Iepresentative oI Ieft at his addless,

will be deemed to have been issued to the contractor.

C.8 Power of Attorney :

The Provision oI the power of attorney, if any, must be subject to the approval oi the Department'

Otherwise the Department shall not be bound to take cognizance of such of attorney'

C.9 Extenslon of time :

For definite reasons over which the contractor wrll have no control and which will retard thc progress,

extension ol time for the period lost will be granted on leceipt of application from the confactor. No claim

whatsoever for idle labour, additional establishment, enhanced cost of materials and labour and hire

charges of tools and plants etc. would be entertained under any circumstances ?he contractor should

consider the above factor while quoting this rate

C.lO Atralgement of Land :

Thecontra-ctormayhavctoalrangelandlbrinstallationofhisPlantsandMachineries,hisgodown'
storeyard, lal)our camp etc at his o\\'n cost ior the execution ofthe work'

C.1 1 Site Ordet Book :

The contractor shall within seven days of receipt of thc order to take up work, supply at his own cost one

iiipti"ate sit. order Book to the sub-Assistant Engineer concerned, who is authorised to receive and keep

incustodythesiteoldelBookonbehalfoltheEngineer-inChalge.TheSiteorder.Book.sha]Ibekeptat
the site of work under the cusrody oI sub-Assistait Engineer. The site order Book shall have machine

numbered pages in triplicates. Diiections or instruction from Depa-rtmental olficers to be issued to the

Contractor'will be eniered (in triplicate) in the Site Order Book (except when such directions or

instructions are given by separate lettersl. The contractor or his authorised representative -shall regulal.ly

note the entries made in the Work Ordcr Book and also record thereon the action taken oI being taken by

ni."n.ptvi,1gu,iththcsaiddirectionsorinstructiononanyrelevantpointrelatingtothewofk,The
contractor or his authoflsed ,.fi.""r'rt^tiu" may take away th; triplicate page of the Site Order Book for

his own record and guidance.

Cases of supplementar-y items or of claims may not be entertained unless supported by entries in the Site

Order Book or any writien order from the Tender Accepting Authority'

The first page ol the Site Order l3ook shall contain the following particulars:

a) Name of the Work
b) Relerence to contract number
c) Contractual rale in Percentagc
d) l)ate of opcning ol the Work ordcr Llook

e) Name and address of the Contractor
0 Signature oI the Contractor
g) Nime and address of the Authorized reptesentative (il any of the contractor

authorized bY him)
h)i;."ifi" pr.po". io, which the contractor's representatives is authorized to act

on behalf if the Contractor.
i) Signature of the authorized representative duly attested by the Contractor'

11 Si[nurrta ol lhe Sub Assistanl Enginecr con'erned'
K) Date of dcr ual comPletlon o[ \\'ol k'
L) Date oI recording final measurement.
s",Iie" i" fn and 1i,1 above 

"nafi 
le iiff.a in on completion of the vr'ork and before the Site order Book is

recorded in the office of the Assistant Engineer'

l2



C.12 Cleartng Of Materials :

After completion of the work a.ll scars ol construction shall be obliterated and the whole site shall be lelt in
a clear and neat mallner to the satisfaction of the Engineer In-Charge. No separate payment shall be made
for all these works, the cost thereof being deemed ro have been included in the r;te; of various items of
works quoted by the contractor in the schedule of probable items of works,

C.13 Sundry Materials :
The contractor must erect temporarv pillars, master pillars etc. as may be required in suitable places as
drrected by the Engineer In Charge at his o\," n cost before starting and durtng the work by which the
departmental staff will check levels layout dilTerent works and fix up alignmeniard the coniractor shall
have to maintain and protect the same till completion of the work. Alimachineries and equipments like

Level Machine, StafI, Theodalite etc. ard other sundry material like, pegs, strings, nails flakes instruments
etc. and also skill labour required for setting out the levels for laying out difference structures and
alignment shall also be supplied b'y- the contractor as per direction of Engineer,in Charge at his own cost
$ithout an! extra cLaim towards the dcpartmcnt.

C. 14 Supplementary / Additional items of Works :
Notwithslanding the provisions madc in the related printed tender lbrm any item of the work which can be
Iegitimatelv be considered as not stipulated in the specrli. price schedule of probable items oI work but
has become necessary as a reasonable conlingenl item during actual execution of work will have to be
done by the Contractor, if so directed by the llngineer in Charge and the rates will be lixed with manner
as stated below: -
(a) Rate of Supplementary items shall be analyzed in the 1$ instant extended possible from the rares of

the allied items of work appearing in the tender schedule.

(b) Rate ol supplcmentarv items shall l)e .rnalyzcd Iiom the rates ol the allied items of work appeanng in
the unified respective Schedulc oi Rates ol Public Works Department of probable items of work
forming part of tender document. Rates lor the supplementary items wjll be decided as per the rate of
PWD schedule at thc time of Notice Inviting Tender.

(c) If the rates of the supplementary items cannot be computed even a-fter applications of clauses stated
above, the same shall be determined by analysis from market rates of material, Iabour and ca-rriage
cost prevailing at the time of execution of such items work. Profit and overhead charges (both together)
at 10% (Ten percent) will be allou'cd only.

Unbalanccd markel ratcs shall n.vcr bc allo$ccl
Contractual percentage shall be applrcabk with rcgald to thc portrons of the analysis based on clauses (a),
(b) and (c) stated above onh.
It may be noted that the cases of supplementar] items ol claim shall not be entertained unless supported
by entries in the Work Order Book or an] w.ittcn ordcr liom the tender accepting authorit].

C.15 Approval of Sample :
Samples of all materials to be supplied by the contractor and to be used in thc work shall have to be
approved by the Engineer in Charge and checking the quality of such materials shall have to be done by
the concerned Department or as directed bY Engineer in Chalge prior to utilization in the work.

C.16 water and energy :

The contractor shall have to arrange on his own cost, required ener$/ lor operation of cquipments and
machineries, for operating of pumping set, illuminating work site, office etc. that may be necessary in
difference stages of execution of work. No facility ol any sort will be provided for utilization ol the
departmental sources of ener&y existing at site ol work. Arrangement for obtaining water for the work
should also be made by the contractor at his own cost. All cost for getting enerry and / or for any purpose
whatsoever will have to be borne by the conlraclor for which no clalm will be entertained.
All materials, tools and planrs and all labour (skilled and unskilled) including their housing, water supply,
sanitation, light, procurement of Ioql for (ontractors stalf and crews, medical aids etc. are to be arranged
for b\, the contractor ar his own cost. 'l'he cost for transporlation of labour, materials and all other
incidental rtems as required for work shall also havc to be borne by the Contractor without any extra
claim from department.

13



C.17 Drawlnga ;

All works shali be carried out in conrormity with the drawings supplied by this Department. Thecontractor shalr have to carr\ our aI thc works u"ao.air'rg1o ttre aepartmenLt c.n"."i a.iurrga^..r,Drawing and Detail Working Drawings to be supplied fy tn. 6.pu.t^.r,t liom time to time.

C. 18 Serviceable Materlals :
The responsibility for stackin"g the scrvlceable materials (as per decision of the Engineer in-chalge)obtained-during dismantling ol existing structures/ roads anJ tinaing over the same to"tt" orrgr.ra..-irr-charge- of work of this Department liei with the contractor and nothing will be paid o1 iti"l""orrt, r,case of any loss or damage of serviceablc materials prior to handing over"the same to tnis oefartment, iuttvalLre will be recovered lrom the Contractor's bill at iot." ." *iti u" assessed by the Engineer-in Charge.

C,l9 Unserviceable Materials :
The contractor shall remove all unserviceable materials, obtarned during cxecution at place as directed.
I::,:::jr.1.,$ 1111^gres: 

up and clear the work site after compretion-of *ork u" p.i Jirection or trreDngr neer- Ln - L narge. No extra payment rvill be made on this account.

C.20 Contractor,s risk for loss or damage :
Ali risk on account ol railway or road cirriage or carriage by boat including loss or damage of vehicles,boats, barges, materiars or rabour, if any, wiri have to beiorne uy tt.r. 

"o.,tri'"to. 1l7iirrr"i "iy !*t.a ctaimrowards department.

C.21 Idle labour and additlonal cost :
whatever may be the reason lto claim on idle labour, enhancement oI labour rate additional establishmentcost, cost of roll and hire and labour charges of tools and plants, ra.ilway lreight 

"t". 
*o"ia u. .r,t.rt^in.,runder any circumstances.

C.22 Charges and fees payable by contractor :
aJ The contractor shall pav all rees required to be given or paid by any statute or any regulation or by-lawof anv local or orher starutorv authoritl. which may be- applicabii to the worki an? shall keep thedepartment immune against all pcnaltics and liabilities of ev..y ti.ra" lor breach of such statute regulationor law.
b) The Contractor shall save, harmless ancl indemnily the department from and against all claims,
demands, 

_suit and proceedings for or an account of infringement of any patent rights, d?sign, t.ade mark
oI name of other protected \t'rite in respe.t of any constructional plant, machine, work, matlerials, thing or
process used for or in connection with works or temporary works or ary of them.

C.23 Tools and Plants :

All Tools and Plants required for the work will have to be supplied by the Contractor at his own cost; all
cost of fucl and stores for proper running of the Tools and plants must be borne by the Contractor.

C.24 Compllance of different Acts :
The contractor shall comply with the provisions of the Apprentices Act, 196 1, Minimum wages Act, 194g,
the Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act, 1970 and the rules and orders issued thereunder from
time to time. If he fails to do so, the respective Engineer'in Charge may at his discretion, take necessary
remediai measures within the framework of the contract.
The Contractor shall also make himself liable for any pecuniary liabilities arising out of / on account of
any violation of the provision of the said Act(s). The Contractor must obtain necessary certificate and
license from the concerned Registering Office under the Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act,
1970.
'l'hc contraclor shall bc bound to iirrrrrsh thr Iingin.cr In Charge all the returns, particulars or date as are
called for iiom trme to time in conneclion with implementarion oI the provisions of the above Acts and
Rules and timelv submission of the samc, lailing which rhe contractor will be liable for breach ol contract
and the Engineer in Charge maI at his drscretion take necessa-ry measures within the framework of the
contract.

C.25 Safety, Security and Protection of the Environment :

The Contractor shall, throughout the execution and completion of the Works and the remedying of any
defects therein:
(a) have full regard lbr the salety of all persons and the works (so lar as the same are not completed or
occupied b) the dcpartment),
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lLrl prorrdt.and m;arnrrln al his o\^n ((,sr <ill lrghts. gLards, rcnwhere necessdry o. requ;;; bv rh. r.nornoc- ,- n'r..-^^ .. .:'j'9 warnrng srgns and watchrng. when and
ard convenience.r,r,.'pruli" o'. J,';";;,"""' 

rrr \-Iri{Sc Ior lnr prolcction of lhe works or for rhe safery
(c) rakc arr reasonabre sreps ro protect thc environment 

". lrd 1rf the site and to avoid damage ornursaflce to persons or to properry.of the pubri. 
"i;il;;; r:esurting rrom porution, noise or other causesaTrstng as a consequence of his merhods oloperarion,

(dJ Ensure that a.ll Lghts provided by^ the contractor shalr be screrned so as not to interfere with any signalirghr of rhe railways or wiLh any trailic * "ic".L-figit"'ri;y lioca] or other authoritv.

C.26 Commencement of work :
The work must be tal<en un wrlhin rhe date as srpulared in rhe work order and complered ln arr respecrswrrhrn rhc p..od spe-iied in"rrr",i." r""r,ng i;;;.'i;, il: '.r."r of failure on lhe pa-rr of conrracror rocomply wrrh lhe provrsions of rhrs clauie ifi.."ii.^.,""r-,'"rr'b. ,..-,n"r"d upon a nori(e ro rhar effecrunder the hand ot Engineer in Charge.

C,27 Setfing out ofthe work ;
The contractor shall be resnonsible for the true and perlect setting out of the work and for the correctnessor rhe pusr rr'n ' levers, crrmen sions una orig,.r,n..,i" or liipl"" 

"r' 
**t, iI any rcctification or adjustment

becomes ne( essary the contraclor shall h.rve Lo do the same at his own cost accordlng to the dlrection oIthe Engineer in charge' During progress of 
-works, 

ir ,"y,-".... appear: gr arises in respect 01. position,ievel' drmenslons or alignment.of any part or the work, ii. fo.rt""a. shail, at his own cost, rectily suchdefccrs ro rhe sarisfacri'cn or tne ongineer inrdh^;;;.''A.y iJiring. or, that may be done or checked by
::,"?:;:l j:",T.,"I1) not in anl, u,ar 

"rcrrcvc 
,r-,. ."ii.^",". ?ro- tr,"i, responsibility for correctness and

C.28 Precautions during works :

ll-:.,:.:l::ltg' shall-carefurlv executc rhe work without disturbing or damaging underground or overheadseruce utlhtles viz. Electri cirv, 
,Telephone 

s, cas-, water pip"", sa*"." etc. In case disturbances 01 serviceutilities js found unavoidable" the maLter 
"r,orr,r 

,.n-.i,li'etf'ue b.ought to the notice of the Engineer-incharge and necessarv precaurionarv mrasures as would be directed by the Engineer ln charge shall be.arried our dr lhe cosr and exprnses or rhe.onlrarror. tf rte J".ric.,rifiai"" -."%" ugaa l.*ai.r rrOaa inan\ way by the contracror during execution of the work, the-cost or rectlric^tio., o. .""ii..tio.,1i d.-.g."as would be fixed by the Engineer in charge concerned *iii u. .".ou"..a riom the contractor.
C.29 Testing of qualities of materials and workmanship ;All materials and workmanship shall be in 

"""o.au"""-'*iin the specifications iaid down in the conrractand also as per rerevant IS cocies and the Frngineer-in-cn^.g. r.".ru." the right to test, examine andmeasure the materials/ rvorkmnn shjp direct at th]e place of man-uiacture, fabrication or at the site of worksor anl surtable place' The contractor shall provide 
"r"r, u""i"t".r"", instrument, ,- u"iri.ra,-rurror, 

"ramaterials as the Engineer,in Charge may require to, "ra-i.irrg, measuring and testing the works andquality,,weight or quantity of marerrals usccr and 
"r-r"rr "rffry-"u-pre s for testing as may be selected andrequirecl bl the Engineer in charg. wrrhc,ur an\ .*,." .o!,1 Besides this, r,. i,,I ""ri ort-ii"t" f.on1outside Laboratory as per instrucrio.n, ol l)nginrerrn ct',rrg". The cost orall such tests st.tt ue'uorne uythe agency and hence the same must bc coniidered at the tlme ot quoting rate.

C.3O Timely completion of work :
All the supply and the work mus^t have to be completed in all respects within the time specilied in NoticeInviting Tender from the dare of commencemen,'." -.",i""a in work order. Time for completion asspecified in the tender shall be deemed to be the essence of the contract.

C.3l Procurement of materials :
All materials required to complete exe(utlon ol the \r'ork shall be supplied by the contractor aJterprocurement from authorised and approved source.

C.32 ReJectlon of materiala :
All materials brought to the site must be approved by the En$neer ln-charge. Rejectecl materials must beremoved by the contractor from lhe slte \,,irhrn 24 hours of th"e issue or order to that effect. In case ol non-compliance of such order, the Engrneer In Charge shall have the authority to cause such aa-ouat "t th"cosl and cxpcnse ol the contractor antl the contr-actor shall not be entitled to claim for any loss or damageof Lhat accoLlnt.
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C,33 Implied elementa of work ln items:
Except of such items as are jncluded in the Specific Priccd Schedule of probable items and approximatequantities no separare charses sha,, rr. puiJ i"i-t."iii,, 

".Jiior .-"."r..",'"#;;, ;;;;;"ru,"d.-ut..i.,g,curtng etc, a]1d the rates oI respective items a *".f."'..". ,. i.. deemed as nclusrve of the sam_e_
C.34 Damaged / Unused Materials:

flJ"tn--*ff)t"t:.H:::1: lving at contractor's custodv, which is round at the time or use to have
rn. "66,.oi,o.-f," 1,,,""""0'll'3,'li;'-""1.,ini1' oj-:',,::::q-":o,i 

:r removed ,-;;l;,;j; r;; the sire b)
conrr,{,'or ,r,r,r rh. nonrracro^r,,,li n,,,,. ;.,,',;l; i;?l:;;1.::.1'9. at the cosrs and cxpenses of rhe
damaged / rcmaining unused as alirresai<j. 

- '.. -' ''' \vlrrPrrrsatlon on account of any such materials so

C.35 Issue of Departmental Materlals:
Departmenlal materials will not be jssucd under anv circumstances.

C.36 Fore Closure :
In case of fore closure or abandunment ol lhe works bv lhe Dorpaid for the rinisneo work a"ia Ur, nur fo. un" i;"";- " ' ' U(Paitment the contractor will be eligible to be

C.37 Tender Rate :

l[i."::;*:;"'l;;5*.,# ll"T'S.i::|";;: :li::lL,::111 :t !h" rates quoted bv the contractor on rhe

3:;* ;:[: ii':*:i F';i;;- ;;;:';irlJ;: i';"1,; ";"*,i:':,'jl;J':H T":'"#";:,*.H'# :l:
those have ," r. a.".'ii",-r,'.'.'"ffi^""",x.,tH.t",,ff""':i ::r""j1,"#tir.n:t noil"::hflx ;:{xl;condition. No conditionai mte wtu be .iro*"d'ii ;;;;;. 

..,

C.3a. Delay due to modillcation of drawing and design :The contractor sha, not be (ntitle(r rri 
"ri an-'parrrntron for any loss due to delays arising out or

il":l]:;J,';i,:'"'.T fii,xllir:l5l',:il,-'a .r'"" ''nT oi'.oi.-'i''u''on" una ,,}, .".i,,*li"i'ul g.".-.a

c'39' Rate quoted shall be inciusrve.ol clea.ng site includrng removal of surplus (both serviceable andunserviceable) earth. rubbish materrals .t.. ." p", ai..cr,orl oi?n. Irngineer_in Charge.c'4o' Rate quoted sha, be inclusive-or we"J n;;;;;;;;'i;,'riiio.. ru" u.a a, other duties, ir any.c'4l Display board (lnformatoryl of size r5ocm"i 90.- i "i.' u"'p."rided at the work-site with aluminumplatc horsLed on sreet tubutar oipeT angtc ;;"i i.;';.;gh,;1.S Merre at the cost of the contractorrncluding firring. ;,*,n*. parnrrng,. l.trerlng ",.. ao. pi",a"'"a 
" 
per drrection of Engineer_in.Charge. I\oseparate payment to be made lor rhrs purpoie. So, thrs must be clnsiaered while quoting rate.C.42, Deep excavation of trenchcs and left out for clays shall be avolded.C.43. The whote work wilt have ro be -x,.r.uretl 

"r;.;d;;;;;rat drawings avariable in rhis.unnec.onat the tender aate.

C.44. Defects llabiltty peliod and Refund of Security Deposit ;

The security deposit shall be rellrnded to the conrractor after completion of security period on receivingapplication in the lbllowing manner
As specified in the agreement 

.berween the department & the contractor lbllowing pwD NotificationNo 578,+ PW/t.&A/2M j7Sl20t./ I)ared 12.09.2017

C,45. Additional Terms and Conditions:(To be prescribed bl rhe renrlcr rnviting authority depending upon his requirements)

t^'ra 'Y"\,\t"''-'-
Ilember Secretar) & ('lltoH

DH&F\\'S, Jhargram
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